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Weill, -- day and T lilirsdiiy ni-- hl il will

be a l.h- lo il Up Very bile hat
is if lie- a in iner- - have calculated
crrccilv.

Aoeoniilor to lhc-- e w;-- e llloll ttil.l
read ih.- -- iar- and arc familiar with
their ennr-e- - lliel-- will lieu-il- and colt
tiniie iniiil ncai'ly ilaybreak 'fhiirsday
one of ihe ra li h lnolcoi-i- .iisiilas
ever -- cell ill llli- - .ar! of Ihe lllli cl'-- e.

Il - proliaiilc ihai another but a -
-- pleiidiil cxhibiiion wiil ink" place
about N'Holnhir S... loll tin- slur gazers-ar-

lookinu f.iruard '. ilh al
.111. e lo ti lc s, ,e- in Weill, lay
and '1 aur-da- y niortti ii l'.

Wi oi ei. ii. ar oi ci izcii- - talk aboni
ihe iiicicoi-i- .lis) lay of IS.:;:;, ami iiuiii.v
a li .1 in ai - hoa- -l ili.il hc.v have heen
here ever iucc hefo'.e "I he siars foil."
'fin- mi llion of -- m il a 'diiriniis -- p. -
I.lcle call II. I.. lo-- l. :, .1.1 il will be
'ell i..:lh -- iitiiiu no a ureal par-
In- iiiLih:. or all of it . to w it m he

"fitii" of millions of incleiii-s-

A L phlll Would be to Lo I'" I'd
very eariy and -- el an alarm ch" k '"
wake you at niidiiiurtil. Then if 'he
soil II Hie predict iolis a con-ee- lie ma'.--I-

,

lie cut ili.-p- V W ill be II I. out read.', o

u: n

tim: mi:ti:iu;is shuwf.i:.
I o linn h mi ci :,,ii

lr cm ii crap miliix mall:
Ku lii'iv th y .iv oh y lalk- - da! w .:. '

lc iar- - -- u in icr i.dl!

Oil. believer-- .
lai w hat ii..y s.i

I all nii ii. w 1.1 null io.
Ku now cane .1. I la v!

I to initio eoae Wid dc illnl
Dc -- herilT id, 'nm ail:

fill lew dcy -- a iie l.il!:- - da! w.l'. !'
Dc -- tar- - uuine nf fall!

( d. believers.
I'.ei lei- watch en

We all mix lli wid
Mil llow come .Ice-lllc- ll! I iy!

Atlanta 'mi-- l il m i"ll.
l'li:i!Y LATH THItOI llli SI'ACK.

II -- ecnis that ;i i;reat nciiluiia of
-- olid pariicli- - is w Itirlin:-- ' tl. c.iiitii!ii'iis
way alum; il- - si i path in tin- elher wilh
-- lloh t rclllell.l'ill- - Veloeil l hoi tin-

ti.-- of its iiialei-i.i- l piirtich-- ;ii:nilis
air heats ihein .. in.-- ndeseciiee

Lost His Life Leadiug a Battalion on

Luzon Body will be Brought

Home Fierce Fight.

Manila. Nov. II.- - The whereabouts
of his army and his cabinet
ate ..ii eniirma. Ciiicral Otis has learn
id that Auilia'ilo recently issued a
pinch. lualion t raiisfi rrin his cipii.d in
lie ..lolinii- - heiau.--e Tra'ac was nn

a II h. is sl-- posed that the iusiu-- ::

li adds unl already at tV m n m

a'-- there; ihoiih when Oiey
'f, iliac, wheilur Ihey are

"iiii an army, how many soldiers thev
ai ' ..iiie io hoi,! louetlicr. wheilii'i- their
t. iiih r- - or irooi. e;ni In yond iicnei-a-

Lawi. .n"s line, arc all unknown. It is
hoped, lo.wevir. thai Cein ral Win Hon

i! Cciieial Yniini; foriiiiuu a enr-i-

'i Intwci'ii Sin Fabian and San
A niajorily of Ihe natives welcol Ihe
Ainericaii ai'tiiy cut husiasl icall.v. while
s illic hide ill swamps and women, -

to Hoc. fall mi their kne . Ia-- ;i

the Iicl' for inercy.
San I. U7.cn. Nov. 11. iDela.v.i

l Whoaton's aihance. while
p: ne liiui: castwai'd lo join hands with
Coiioial l.awtnii. nici an insii: lti'ii t forci-a- t

San Jacinto, live miles s.niih.
'flic emiiiy as ronicii afiei- a

I'eiec Clia-Cllie- till' I ' i H i osi0;
si VI t.ly.sevi'li killed. 'flic Tllil'ly-Tllin- l

I nil. Slale- - whi.-- I. .1 Ihe
aii.n-k- . Insi even killed, i ucl u.li im ii

it. and liftci n woiiinled. 'fucnly-
lliue rebels ami I'olllteell rifles were cap-
tured.

M A Jo It I.llil.W DEAD.
I ihio. Nov. I. A pi ivale

fretit Manila stales lliaiWIa i.u-J-

A. I.o-a- n. jr.. is ,ca,l.
Nov. I. 'I'he War

has received a thai
Major l.oan wa- - killed in a liehl mi
Luzon while a battalj m
Iii- - body will be liroiti'lit hack .. lie
eoiinliy on llic Iran-pi- nt Sikh.

LOCAL DASHFS.

Mrs. S. V. Whiting and two sons.
Seyinoiir and lirainard, reluriieil today
fr m South C.irolina. where th-- ' boys
hi've heen limiting. They hrini: wonder-fi- d

talcs of the same thev saw ai.d
li.,;'-;ed-

t'.ii.uies .man Aiwaler is m the eilv
I. .day.

Miss Louise Hook relumed
a vi-- it In Kiclimoiiil. Ya.

Mrs. Worn!, widow of ihe laic W.
Sim, W 1. today iilalilicd before
Lie CI. ik of the Ci.Illl as execlllrix ot-

her liii .l and's iropciiy. Mr. W was
killed several Weeks m;,i iv the unl'iirt- -

iiii.ile lioih-- explosion at a saw mill on
Mr. Anuicr's railroad.

!r. 1 n ti i K. in lick's, who is ill in A-
tlanta, condition is iinehanea .1. He hnhls
up well. lie sleeps 01 in fori a My and
lakes a linle noil lb- is very
sick and very weak. Il will in- fniii- or
live days liefore hi' "".Li r line" is
leached. 'file fad here ale no
ccinplicat ions and he has a -- trnii-

nivi - In pe for his rccoxery.
His on. lln i is hourly with him which
L'ivcs II'iL'h eontidi'iicc and oneiiurairc-oicnt- .

Caiiain and ill--- Ken h ick ami
liiijih have inany friends in Atlanta
who lender ihcii- -- eriees and are vcry
solieilolls. 'flle-- e allclllioll-- ale tsivcll
daily.

The Supreme Conn di'l in.! hand
down ih cisiiiu- - in au nf lie- Si.lle

A ileci-in- ii was cseci,d in the
A lilii.l Hi '.liliiiLTlii !. case, but it wa-ti- ol

haiiilcd iciw ii.

Mr. Charles Kayh-- was lined yester-
day for . u l;' pi
inovoke and affray. the term
disorderly eoii.hni on ihe sfrei crealcd
a w i oim iiupi'i

'Ihe I.iu-h- l F - and ihe Shylidils
had an excilini; d' foolhall yes- -

leiilay. 'I'he sioie was In to In. Car-lan-

r.a'.'wcll ami John Clark were the
respective captain-- . .b tin Thompson,
umpire. Frank I 'louipson. refere and
I loll Ha.vw.i. J mie kcepci.

Mr. .1. II. Hill, the founder and ma-

chinist, calls aliciiiiou in an ail. in --

issue lo his conduit covers for siilev.ab;
drains. Mr. CI will lit vein- sidewalk
drains up In a o.nl siil tantial ami

manner.
Ml! JAMF.S UFA II.

For Forty Years He Had Heen Kucn: .1

In North Caroliii'a .lotirnalisni.
('apt. C. Ii. Deiison received a 'ole-ura-

last tinnouiieini: the
of Mr. Josh. T. Jaines. of Wilinitui.iii.
in that city. Mr. lames - a cousin

Detisiiii. He also lnariii 'l a
..I Mr. II. II. I Ion. f I'iit-hii- He
was about sixty live years old mil an
excellent man. All of his life iias ben
-- pent in WillniiiL:loii. For over lor'y

cars he has been in ihe ticw-pa.i-

bi'siiiess there. For ninny eai-- h,- iv is
editor of the Wilmington Levi-'-.- and
since, then has devoti'd his lime m job
printiii's;. lie ami Capl. Deiisnn rod" our
of 'ilinington side by -- hie when it was
evacuated ditriui: the war.

Mr. Jaines has been a sreaf siilf
rheiiuiiitisin in reciiit years. Late-

ly this went to his brain rcsultinj fa-

tally.
'flic funeral was held in Wiltiiin

this afternoon.

VAI.KYItlB YS COLI'MBIA.

Creenoch. Nov. Iord Duiirnveu's
yacht Valkyrie will lie lilted out next
season to race the Columbia instead of
the Shamrock.

Helena. Nov. 14.-- -. dispatched I'ror;
l.itiynyen by Oregon to 'iKaniiitrain is
due today. Cabled lhmu Kon

One Cooking Pot Broken in Kimberly the

Only Damage Done by Their

Shells Fire Futile.

Cape Tow 11, Nov. 14. One el the Boer

leaders. Marks, a close friend of Kru- -

r. ha-- ; bit n arrested at l.adysini'h as
a spy. As - mi as he was infinm-- of
the .ii'l'e-- : K:-,l- i'l tell ;;ril:lli'd lo Cell-cia- l

loiiheil. of ihe liner army, to shoor
l Itritili oflii'irs from .'iinoiii: tie'

pi isniicr- - if Marks is shot, ruder these
in-- t ruction - from Kriic,-- . lo l

.loubcrl has sent a copy of this order to
Cein ral White.

i:-- court. Nov. 14.-T- he Boers, evi-

dently ant ici at iiiL' the Brileh plan for
rclii vin" (leiieral White, up the

below Colenso and are irn t :

in Ijirtte nunils is south of l.ailysinilh.
li iiiikuown whether or mu the
Tutelar rivi r bridge, at Colenso was de

but it was prolinlity milled.
'1 ne Jicavy I oniba riliiiciit continues at

l.adyiniih.
defeitccs are c,fnt:iutly

SI l lu lled, lint il is mil believed that
lie '. ii r- - w ill at lack the (own.

London, ov. II.-- A despatch from
Kimberley, dated Nnvcmbei' Nh.-Th-

i!ocr ifiiM'd on Ihe town lu-- l

ee!iinu'. The bombardment was main-
tained ihronirh.nl! yct.Tilny at

hi'lU were lin !. tlie
majority of the shelis falling in diiM

s in open p.n-- s . .it ihe out - K i .

The ram;.' SJiill yards. The
eu: lo K iinberley il;h On- de- -

Iniil:il! of a iooki;Lr pol. till' pii't'l--

of w hii-- n ' a Ici'w ariN si, ,1 as
soiiovrnir-- . Two uri-iLrii- wen- iaii1

tor c e sh i inn us. The Uoei-- nt-,-

i v i y lin' town wiili eirc;ne
L'lius. Their lire thus far is

STREET CHATS.

"l-'o- tlie first lime in my life." said
Mr. .1. A. Sunders, mie of ( 'a
in - f pitiilar men mi llic road. "I road
in a l'uliiii.iii cur with ncirro coiivicis.
I boai'deil ill train at Alio, iiif.ui ami
wi nt into the riillman car to rest. Thci'i
i foKiid two rnileil Stales Marshals
fri in Trim., wiih iwi n,';rro pnvoner-- .

wii.i'i! tiu'- were carryiiii; to Washhi-;- ,

I iiinh-rs- 1. The other passengers In
ihe car priitesieil the presence
of In se iieui-ocs- Inn it did no nood.
'flu- i : - 'id that they had a rinhl
to ride iii il..- riillin.iii wilh their pris-
oner- aiiil llic.v iiitiiiih-- to avail tlicm-M-hi- s

of die priih'ire. 'flic overiinn nf.
I Mip.ii-e- . was p;iviie' for I hot rip."

X X X

l.a-- t Friday, it is an order
was pi. led in Ihe n. ivy yards at

; sniiiiil h l e,iiirin all Ihe em-

ployes In lie Vjieciliatell. 'fills is proba-ill.-

loi;i' Ms prei .iitlinn.
X X

"Here iv a i rolilcm tor the i hildn n in
Oil- pUl'Iic Sl hoills," s;ij,j ;l t , ,. , ;) J j

i tla. "A llian died leaving three sells.
A. I!, and ('.. and a w ill providiiiL1 II: ii
A. should l.clve l.. id his estate. II. I.j

ami I', lit. Lilt his est.lle isill-i-le- il

entirely of 11 holies and how could A.
Kid half of 11 horses. So A.. It. and ('.
went lo a livery siai-l- and horrowi il a
hm-s- so that hey then had horses.
'I hen they l.i u.in dividing up and A.

ot his which was ti. ami was satis-lic-

because half of J is inure than
half of II. I!, took his i; which was
and ('. his l it which was 1' an I thru af-
ter each had recived more tl.in he ex-

pect! d they had one horse left. This
w as ihe horse lin y had borrow cd, o
he was returned to the livery stable, and
cm h sun went away wilh inure than he
e.!" led."

SIIOWKKS.
I'or I!aleis;li and vicinity: lucre.

tonight: shower
'ediiesi;iy.
A ini-- rate storirt is cent nil over

Illinois. Cloudy weather prevails now
thn, Helmut the central valley and Lake
region with rain at several sM'ioiis in
the north. The weather continues fair
and cool in the cnsi with frost ovr
North Carolina. Higher leniper.iMri".
are in the .Mississippi valley,
es t . i i i r as far miith as St. Louis, anl
m cold wave is a parent on the uuip i

moriiin.

MKMOIMAL SKIiVICKS.

Seaton dales Lode;' w ill hold in 'ino-ria- l

services in hnnnr of the late I'hil.
'I'hiein in their lodu'e riioui next I'ri-da-

nijilit. All Odd l'i Hows are invite .1

to be present. After S o'clock th" ser-
vices will be open to the public an! a'!
who de-ir- e are conHallv invited to l.

PISTOL TOTKItS.
It appears to us thai it is about time

the courts nf the country were euf ue
ins Ihe pistol earryini; law to its I'uii v(
extent. The law provides that a hue
of .frill shall be assessed, and that il
may imprison. Now let the court put
nil the prison attachment and there will
not be so many sneaking;, ctiwnrdly bul-
lies out their hjp ixiekets by
carryiiii; pistols. A few examples should
lie made of such fellows. There are too
ninny s'liootiii.it affairs lately for the

health of the country. ,

Fine Ihe "puoT devil" fifty dollars
and nwike hint work il out on the coun-
ty fa nu.

Fine the "Kentlenuiii" fifty dollars and
send him to the penitentiary as an extra
precaution. Then if the governor wants
to stultify ihiinsclr by punloiiiiu; the
prisoner, let him do it, and people will
know where to place the blame. Cleve-
land Herald.

JH. L. Grant Appoiuted Clerk but Geo

Tonnoffski to Act Until He Qualifies

Judge Purneli's Order.

.Lnlire I'm nell today sent in his nidi r
removing Mr. .1. I!. Fortune. Major
tlraut has not y t arrived. The order
is as follows:
l iiiteil Stan s i,; America.

isiei n Hisirii nf North ( 'a
'For reasons .. C:i Im-- and sufli-ci- i

lit :

IT IS 0!IO-.l!!-:il- .

1st. That i.--i in L. (iranl. of the
i unity of Wayne. Slale of Norili Caro-liua- .

be and he is hereby appointed CIci--

el the ll-lvi- Cmiii-- of the 1'llitei!
States iu inn! I it riit of
North aiiiliti.-i- 'I'he s;!i, Hiram I..
Irani, will, us s i as may he execiiii- -

a h'U'il in tlie sum ,,f s."i.(MHi. as tixed
by Ihe 1:1 ii 11:111 of Justice, in compli-
ance wilh the Statue in such cases made
and piovidcil. and iinn taking ihe "alii
piiseribiil enter upon the discharge or
the dinies of as aforesaid.

'..'lid. That Julius li. of Ihe
Ciiiirt iii and for Oie Ivn-ler-

I'isti-ii- nf Nnitli Carolina at Baieish.
N. ('.. Iiaiiit' "ii tin- .".1st day of July.

Ml! I. ii untitled a would be
.made in said uiiire before the year
11" ' "thai he iniifht make other ar-- i

iiUL'eiiiciiis ami lender hi- - resimni ion if
so udvisi d" be and he is hereby removed
ti-- ' in tl line .,! Clerk of ihe liistrli-- t

Court of the I'liiicd Stales in ami
Fastet'ii District of North

."rd. Tim: Ciii-u- L. ToiiuolTski. Di-

pt ly Clerk. I'uiil nialilhai inn ami m- -

into itiice .if Iliram I,, lliant.
t .rilinit t" law as herein roviileil,
shall as clerk diseii.irt;e all the du-

ties cf clerk of -- aid District dun of
On' l in, id Slates .inil f,,i- ib.' Kasiorn

of N . nt Ii Carolina, iiiiii it is
i'i!ici-- ise oiib red.

lilt- - That a copy of ihis oriler be re-

coiled ..ii the miiiiMe- - nf :!ie D'stric!
Court in ami for the Disirii--

I North Carolina, at ILiii and a
inpy hereof he seal .. Ihe Dept'ty C'erk

( aid court at HIImIi'Iii Cily. N'.'W--

erne nnd WiliniiiL-lon- . N. (' . an. to ihe
I i. pai inn nt of Justice al Vasiiin', i:i.
D. C.

T1IOS. I!. IM'UNLI.L.
Dist. ,1ml Last. Dist. N. C.

ieh V I'.. Nn. I'Sth.

Tlii: MFIiliV MA K KltS.

Their Opening I'eii'oi niaiiee at the Aca-
demy of Music,

'l ln- Merry-Maker- opened their week's
eiit'.-i-- nt ai the Acad, my of Music
last ni-- hi by preseiiiiii!; the Sultan's

Tie- - play piiipct- was very well han-
dled. Miss liishcr. ai the Sultan's
Daughter, was well executed. Miss
Fitsi'll. a.s the i biles i ;, a ir was
exceptionally clevi r. Mr. II. T. Swayiie
as I Hopkins, the husband in a
peck of trophic. : - veiy irooil.

BiiWceii the aels. oeel-- . consuming
a lot of valuable time, a lot of what
w i re li t illed sp vi. lilies, were inl .I'llle-e-- ,

'I hoe were very in Iced, an.!
the aiiiliciii-- no .li hi ft r.tt like chasing
the v. - i Ii fellews ,,ff tile
'iii-'- '- 1'nlcss an can be
made iii ihis line. he inaiiatfctiieiii
Would do Well lo limit these boriln;

of niisyiiiilcd ell'orl.

WfMt'fll V COMI'I.IMKNT.

('flic Financial KoviewA
"'file liecisi f the Slipr. :1IC o'l'l

of North '.ii .din i in ihe ; tnai
Stale Tr. asiirer W. II. Worth w as
riu'ht in to pav i.in nf ihe

realized by a bond issue. Ihe p
debts, the siand laken

y Ihai official which was at the lime
declared by New York lawyers m tie
I used on solid lo-- al Ki'ouiiil. Treasure:'
Woi th contended thai thes,. sheiii.l
I.' paid iioui i he annual appropriai-u- i
ami not from ihe bond issue. fhis is
Hot the only case where his lilloie-- s
has proven to he dictated by irood s.oi- - '.
In many of his oflieial acts he ha
eviiieed a. clear uiiilerslaniliiiK ol Ins
rimiN and dr.iies. ami has been
by public :i ti i hi ami by the lietich. He
is aim nix the iim.st efticictil and pains-
taking public M'tvanls of the Stall, and
he has diiriie his im iiinbency ma !e a
record of which he may prnpcrlv
proud.

CHKSS CONTFST.

London. Nov. If. Secretary Tatler-sall- .

of the Cainbrid!.'!' Chess Club, says
that the I'nivcrsily will accept the

sent by the Hamnil. Vale and
Chess (Tubs for an inlerna-linna- l

eolli'Kiale lnatch.

SON'S OF Till'. ItlvVOLI TION.
t Wednesday i afternooii at

l:.'!l p. in., the North Carolina Soiiely
of the Sons of the Itevolul ion will hold
its sixi.h annual nveelini; in the Supreme
Court bnililiiiK in this cily.

COTTON.

New York, Nov. IL Cotton: Jan.
2:t; .March JS: May :i..: Auk. MO.

MOLI.N'EI'X TRIAL BKUFN.

New York. Nov. 14. The trial of
Molineux licpin liefore Iteeoriler (toff
litis innrninc The ilefeiiilauts apiearcil
ill court siniliiii;. A t;reat erowd is
present.

PEANITS.
When you buy peanuts pet the streak

ed lini;. Fresh masted every day.
Family orders solieiled.

(JEOKC.E F. HALL.
Bell 'Phono 31.

A Strong Typhoon Rising Forced the

Crew to Abandon the Cruiser

and Seek Safety.

.Manila. Nov. 1L The I'nitcd States
cruiser Charles-ton- , which had been

tin- - northern rn.-is- i of Luzon,
Was wrecked mi 1 1lt northwest const nf
the island Tuesday. Niiveuiho,' Till.

AH mi hoard wore m.rcd. Tin1 .totv
ol' t lit' fliiirli'stoii numbered ."iSn, ;i ml

11s fur us known nnliocl.v was i u l.

.Vol until tiiiluy did lln' news roach
here, mill II caused great cxcitenietii.
'lln' I'niteil Slates admiralty has

lioal In lln- - disaster ami
liriiii; back the officers ami i tew.

Tin' bare fact or tin- wreck iiloiii- wax
learned, anil il is iml I'Vi'ii known
whether tilt- cruiser is a loial wreck or
nol.

LATL'It.-- ll is now learned ilial the
Cliarleslon ran airioiinil cn a hidden rem"

near Viiran. A si nun.' force worked at
lier machinery two days and niirhts try-itn- r

In v'et In-- off llic reef, lint a

arisiinr. tin crew were ceinpclhd
to lake lo the lmals, by means nl which
they took reriifrc on a Miiall live
miles away.

Washington. Nov. 1 L- - Admiral 'Wat-

son caliles Oral I lu- cruiser ( 'ha rlesl mi
was wrecked on an unchartered coral
reef mi On' morning of November :hid.

was safely landed "il
Kamiu'iilu Island. They were armed
with rirles ami two colt-- . Tin- native-- ;

were I'rieinlly.
McDonald made l.inir'iyon (lull' sail'iit:

a Inum-l- i northwest from .Men n. A

heavy sea was i v ;i in tr. Tin- !

struck then li u r ' vinlrntly.
The lire room compartments were i! .

The lir- -t walcriun ilo.u- - was . . .i

liromptly. Tin- ship lies Milled alt with
water one root from In r name. She i

weil nut forward app.ireiii Iv on a very
stecp hank. The crew had leu ilav- -'

provisions ami wool on hall' rata n;
when landed.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW

A Fine Exhibit by the Ladies of the

Chnrch of Good Shepherd.

'hyxiinrhi'iill'ies u' every . hi i'. alil
line and variety and of the mosi ciiann-in- t

specimens ui'iiwn. artistii ally group-
ed, made the annual Mower show of

of the Church of the (io,.d Shep-

herd, in the parish room., one of the
prettiest and most sllcecs-- l III of these
(Iclidlll'lll evellls.

'I'he eNhihit was thrown op, n to the
iiildie yolertlny arteruoon and cl

until 1J n'eliM-- last nistlii.
The mollis were thronei! with viilnr

liml all wi re deliehli d nith 0 siiii-ii- e

array. In addition to the Mowers of :'ne

Mikado's realm, the room- - were beauti-
fully decorated with polled plants,
palms, carnation- - and mher
choice cut t!owcr.

youn' ladies serveil the
lllosl delicious of eatables and it provcil
am eveiiim; of rare pleasure to On- laiL'e
niiinhi-- who atleniled.

In the centre of the room was a
splendid exhibit donated by Small, tile
llorist. of Washington. I. I'. lli

eonlained a uuinb'.'r of liandsoiiie
varieties, and attracted much attention
as they have always ilimo mi former

.Vinous his notable
were Niveons. a new white and a sport
of .Major Kouofoii ami an i iuisite iink.
Jler Majesty.

. I.. H. Pe'ram. who is always
famous for her elaborate ami beaiililul
exhibit showed the lar.iest nuinber of
fiowers, embracing many of the

(lowers in the t in. She show-
ed forty-si- x varieties, anion;; whii'h were
the ItulT Clolie. Modesia. I lie rn. Opal
IJi'in. Ituff Harry, Niveons ami l!lack
Hawk a new variety, a dark red color,

a velvet appearance. A lare
vase, with a niituber of handsome speci-HH'ti-

was a striking- feature of her
exhibit.

Steininetz. the llorist. had an elegant
eollectiou of line varieties. These
were augmented by a 'haekin of palms
ami potted plants.

O'Qiiiiin. the florist, had a must
exhibit ill puis, einliraiini; "ill

varieties. It was one of the inot
gotti'ii up exhibits in file

Tooiu. The .specimens were very lino.
Mrs. .1. It. liatchelor. as usual, had a

very charming exhibit of atrnctive va-

rieties in vases.
Mrs, It. S. Tucker contributed much

to the licnuliful aptiearaiiee of Ihe
by ltinaliou.s of cut Mowers

and white nnd pink earn, it ions.
Mrs. 101 r i ir liml a tine collection

in (Kits. Twelve handsome varieties,
aniontr the prettiest lieins; the Nivemi'.
and Mix. (Jeori;o Wnsl.

Mrs. W. A. Mouitpmiory sliower ten
varieties very tine sieciiiieiis, anionic

1he lovelies lieinj; (innd ( Iracioiis nnd I,n
Franex'.

Mrs. I II. liitshep anil Mrs. V. E.
Turner also eontriliuteiT liiinches of flow-
ers that added niiicli attractiveness- to
tlie show.

The ladies who had the innnai;eiiieiit
nrc to 'Ik eonin"atuatel uon the inaifiii-ftcPiie- e

nnd wiex-es- of their flower show.

BANK BLOWN I'V.
C'levelnniK Nov. 14. The front of

Oarfielil .Savings! Bank at Eltieliil was
blown out early this liiornini; with dyna-
mite, and 1lie Rnfe wrecked. Tlie noise
of the explosion aroused the villa Bern
and the lutrclars fled liefore tiny secur-ei- l

any plunder.

' VOli KENT.
Two seven room eottaires on Nirth

Femni utri'ot. Iminire nt ."114 North
Person street.

Reciprocity with Japan on Tea and Cot

ton Qeological Survey of the

Philippines Parcels

System in the

Postal Service

Nov. 1:1. iSpe. ii.l.i As
ihc thiii I'm- ihe reasseiulilhiK f C.m- -

-- less ;ll-- ilelles. inleiesi increase- - l'cill- -

livo 10 the inn- of Hubert-- , of
flail, the m of wh.itii will p-

.l nn lie .eroiin.l nf pnlyeaiiiy. 'f'he
!is;nle auaili-- l Until it- - - liiakiuir

lelt illllllll-.- ' Illcllll.cls ,, ihe Hulls,., 'fhe
icpiil-l- iliai '

;i -- Ii iiiLTl . m iinlicaic
i.iat nearl.v ocr in.-ii- win e liaine -
uli llle t 'olevrcs-ioll- il li- -l - il lllelllbcr
o! Ihe liel llollsc h.l- - been or W he! Ill

.d w t il ions a loi prute-- l -- . .1 ililue

.lin A. iii. ol' California, one of
lin II liielllhcl- - lo II ilch Wasllill-lol- l.

-- i.vs fiat he has received ."iII.imhi peti-iSii-

dmiii- - the pa- -i -- uiiinier for
the c.iisio'i of Huberts, ami in nddi-li.l- i

ha- - I.e. isiti by llilli.lred.-- oT
li.ilii-l.'- l- and .'llli-r- illlcl-esle.- in the
slliije. I.

'file wife of He prc-elit- at iv e .In.v. nl'
Mr iri. ha- - iido.ie.l a novel plan of
'a in iun Kol.ci-ls- Shi- liiis

fi .1 - for tin' signal lire or
lin- Wiles oj' Heiiri'solil.uivc- - illld llils
-- cm lie 10 by mail In their aihlres-;e- -.

Sh" - now iii nnd in an
inli rvi. '.V -- l.ilid that helieveil her
; hill VV.'lli.l lc the niu- -l efticaeiolls Wil.V

ill the nil toilers u (' the House.
lo'h'ils h.i- - nol in arrived on the
secine. but i: - known hut he will

anv to llliscill or expel
him.

i'saiii-;-..!- - j f, j arinit lo eelclirate
ih-- Capiiiil'- - t 'ciiieuiiial next vi'.-it- in a
niai'iier ii icflc, cic-i- .111 l ,h tl,,.
tin- Nation. Ii - prop. to t;ive
tli" vent a national -- npe and sis;iiili-e.-il"-

l..v lie- pa iei p:i imi ol all the
Si.-.t- - in the cicuiunie-- . And with this
'I'd ill view, the I 'resident aillloiiiieed
the appniiitnieiii of a .1111111 ec. iiieliul-in-- '

lin- iov rs of all the 'States til
a. in tioti vv iih the Semite and
th.- H"ii-- c iii the matter. S1II.IIIKI has
heen si .1 in ii by Cnn-.'re-- to defray
tin- actual i".cii-.'- s ,,f ih,. m,.nihersi of
ihe commit ice. It seems appropriale
ilia, 1i1.ro -- h... .Id t.c this formal cclebr.--.
t'oii nt the cciiieiinial aiiniversary or
the esi.ihh-hlnol- l! ,,f fhe seal nf (he
Nail, nal ( ;..v in Washington.
and Hie .r,,-- . eci- - for an elaborate ob- -

s.'I a lice a hi itthl.
'fin- Adiiiini-- ; rai ion I'm,;- - in a

dilemma becau-- e ,,f t tax-o-n

lea. imiusul bv the Dilidey bill. 'I'he
Ll pi se ilclc-.-'l- es i, . Fx- -

poit i:p.i-ii- i, ,11 ai I'hiladclphia. are In
:i li mallei- - cuniiectei! wilh

Ihe oulanierce le vv ecu the I'lliteil
State- - 1111,1 Japan, and while here ihey
"ill hil.o a coiileicncc wilh id,. I'resi-'I'll-

lo Ihe lux ol' Ion cell's per
ml oli lea. w hich llle deli'Hiltes say

is Ihe hie.!cs 'a ci i, 1,1, ns,., ,, ,.,V

aiii.lc. ami ha- - -- hi -- icat hariNhip
l" t' .1 lin in .1 n. 'fhe dch-L-i- 't.

s ciiti-.-- i 01, lame Am, duty
'a I'.i ami tin- iii.- entry to Japan ,,r
Ann lie-il- . ..tl. 11. and ai-- u,. that the
'rrn si.iid .,- ii . w iii. J both nn- -

liol:- - is seckill. lo ellllivatc. ilellllinds a
f Ihe lU'e-ei- il i,,r: ,llv

oil leu.
'fhe ,i',,p,,-c- d cu. let incut ,,f : law- by

piuvidiiiu I.u- ihe 1 alilishmer ;

of a parcels -- ;. 1, .,i iu ih,. j,,,-- ;- .. ,.

i"' "I the I llilc.l Stales, -- iini,;,:- o
ih. .se iii f.u-c- iii : ltI.-- in ami ter-
mini.!, is loooiv.in: intention
a- - the Ci.n-ro-- nal -- es-i --raw-.
in a r.

'I'll'' hllc-- l ilevelupiueul in furor or
the of nci-a- inercha mi
li""' ill ihe hi'lld- - of the express ' .1 ; LI -

111 an- - of a re In, ii, ,11 iu the pi nt
rale I'.r ih .la mail and
.111 increase m tl,,. maxiii-ui- n wee. in
linii irhi or eleven p..iin,s. - tj.

ntlnisiiisiie -- nppori of th,- National A- -
-- ocialion of .1 II It il it Itli'l-- . one ,.f th,.
most iniiil. mini coiiiiiieicial nran'.z.r imi-i- n

tin' world.
'l'i fhi-ia- of Ihe l'o- - (Hliec )e.

parlllll'lll have he.ll c.llsi!,,'- -

ili- -' llie mailer, and ii - ,n. t.mailer may l.e pr. -- eni, .1 1., I,ili l..'i-e- s
ea rl.v iu he -- i, n.

A- - the re-n- ll ,,f a "cnlo-ic- -- uiv.-y
"f the i'hilii pine Nlauds some iiiici-'-i- u'

infi rinalli.il - contaiui.l 111 riccle
repori the mineral re-n- s
of ihe -- roup. Whih- cvi-t- s in l".ih
Luzon and Miinlinia, ii i, eoinpn va i,o

it lo ihai 0111 ihe Carolina- - .n,,
iryiuia. than 1.. the -- ,,,1 lichls

f th,- I'nile.l Slales. .and a us', p,
ill. I'liilipiiilie ticbls. would, il is in,..
licleil. n -- ell in inelit. 'I he

. i' per deposits ,.( la paulo seen, , i, I,

and cMci.siv, the hi-- h ,iialiiy of soim- -

of the ill. II ..I f I.U. .11 is he;, o
mi' siioii. ami ihe a llc.t cal - ,,

''. bin is ma ailai-'e- 1.1 iron
smell im:. Ii- - henlin- - effci is anom
two thirds of thai of ihe best coal.

I ' ' I ' I. A ; FNTL li'PA I N MF.N'T
COIItSK.

"fhe next aiiraction of the Popular Ku- -

lerlait 111 Cnur--e is the Iutise Bre- -

hany ltallail and Opera Concert Com-
pany. Monday. November tjtltli. The
box sheet opens at !l a. m. next Friday
niiirnini;. Non mher 17th. Members are

lo be early in scleclint; their
seals.

HliANSON ALMANAC.

Fiiinsuifs Ai.'riciiltural Almanae for
1IUHI is just fioin the presses. The Al-

manae coiiraitis kooiI deal of valuable
information. A vnltiii'lile feature is the
Court Cnleiular mliipli'd' from that of
A. 1!. Andrew, Jr.

much Ihe same as the Irieiioii of a

slide down a Ions: mpe would make a

small hoy fei that his hands wire heal-
ed to 'nican.lesci'ii e. This mas- - of un-

icornis is nf ini'.ui iisllrea hie extelll. nnd
as it nines iht'iiieah space, ii leave- - p..

hied '" v "f i s hi.i.i;
iu-- . cotisiitueiit-- . The
which it lllovcs is an illllllelt-- e elip-- e

with the -- nn for it- - centre. ;i;nl ihi- -
tlie path of taken by our own

e.ltlh ill ils j..iirue.v around the
sllll. Il Will he sc.ll. lleVefiil-c- Il.lt
to be visible the meteoric mass need-onl- y

he ai the IllcctillL'-l- illl of Ihe two
laths when the oarih :il-- n is ihcro. The
eaili'i always reaches ihi- - p. .in! in ils
orbit about Noveiiihcr lllli. and nearly
alwiiys eliciitinlel-- sonic of ihe scatleieit
luiriicles nf the thin tail of he meteoric
mass: Inn ihe urea' dense ho.l of the
ina-- s ;iri-ic- ;ii ihe n :i o i n l: a only
.. nee in "" year-- . Il h;is heen shown
hat ii c- year- - in ii- - ioiini

it- - own ur. at elip-- c. wlii. h. --

role HUT- - believe, lllli I'MclliI il- - nr'cr
loop tar nlll id lic..n.l lie- orbil nf
lln phiuct Sal urn.
nkvki: i:i:.( ih.d ihi: i:ai:ih.

'file lar-'- cr of the -- hiuiim inci mli--- c.

l.l i;i rl iclc- - appear t" be di- -l llptcil bv
the lesislaiiee of ihe air io ihcir trreal
velol-il- illl.l ill.' shinilie; of

espio-io- ii iiw iiy iii -- :i ;iii.'.hl
lines io the earth, sciulilaliiti; lla-h- ..f
blue and .L;reen ami leaviiiL' n:

trail- - beliiiii) them. This ..nl inue- - as
loii as tin- vri.-i- swnrtii - ami
il p;l--- mil of olll.V to continue ils
exllilllslivc c( eliiliture of lnaller ill the
unknown realm- - of tlie universe.

these brilliant showers fall to-

ward llle earth llol one of the
ever was ktuivv ii in rencli ii. 'flu ir in-

creased veli.eitv ai:iiiii--- t the ihii-e- r air
of llle nlller nlln.i-phe- re nf llle L'lobe
ireiiei-iiic- such iiiicnsity of heal a- - 10
convert ihein into i;ase-- , and if tlu--

reach the carih ai all it - a- - iinpalpa
ble 1. 'flic --.'reat trail of tin- in nn
mas-- , notw il- - -- peed, c.n-sun-

- ihree veins in pa-- - a -- ivi n pnint,
and well ilcliuc.l ilisi'liiy- - mm be v

ed Iwn Novellll.ers after llle main one.
It was estimated that '."ii 1.1 it uieieors
fell over lloston in Is:;:;. never -- avv
siiowlliikes thicker in a -- 'orin." -- aid one
obsi They made no sound and
nolle were ever discovered.

After the phenomenon of 'tli;,

Ion. the ci'lchraleil Ainericaii
rotiotuer. liciran a search of old rceotil- -

for ileseriptions of tile (.'feat niel io
pheiioiueiiii formerly noted nnd found ihe

interval to lie conslaui for I.111K1

year hackw iird. the evident f

the records, he prcdicli i ihe -- bovver
of 'til',, ami it occurred aceorilinely.
Ollcslions as lo the oriliill of the llie- -

leoi-- then aro-- c. ami afler loin; di- -
w:is closed by the discovery in Isii.i

ot' a iu:i comet moving in the same
palh as the meteoric mass. Lter re
seal-fir'- seem to establish it bey, mil
titi's!ion that the nieteoi'oitls were form-
erly pari of ihe cosmic mass of the
comet, and. now detached from il. Ihey
cotitiiiue to whirl their way alum; the
heavenly road behind their parent.

MOONSHINERS.

Vliiled Stales Deputy J. I". IL Adams
has just returned from Johnston coun-
ty, where he made way with (wo illicit
distilleries. No one was seen at the
sfills. A quantity of liecr was found al
one of the places ami this was desl roved.
Revenue oflicers claim that there are
more hlivckadc slills in Johnston than
any other county in Ihis section.

.vitkntion:
Mi'ilinK of Capital Hose C'oinp.iny fo-

ment nt 8:15 o'clock.


